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¡CHER’S PAY
lower t h a n
jCK DRIVER

L salaries you tax-
f arc paying teachers in the 

. public schools— 
tough, we all agree, what 

Ising costs here, increases 
L  thcre Groceries, cloth- 
l. _it's tough, indeed. 
hers with a degree and no 

experience are paid a 
salary of $144.00 a 

Wheeler which sounds 
|4od EXCEPT it is for 9 
1 which means their total 

the year is $1.296 or ubout 
,r month the year around, 
t̂s a lot to live these days, 

take-home pay of local 
is not nearly the $25 a 
sounds like Everybody 

about Social Security, the 
ling tax, insurance and 
zation policies.
A ; teachers in our schools 
Siderably less money than 
trurk drives or farm 

lor instance. If you haven’t 
hire a trurk driver or 

rni hand for $20 a week, 
purself some time because 
H’t find a physically able 
crested in working for 
he reason is, he has tf 
nugh to provide his fam-
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king.
rrs in the local schools

Dst nearby schools pay on 
basi- as Wheeler) start

a month and get raised 
a month for every year 

îng experience. The maxi
classroom teacher in a 

school can draw is$159 
or S1.908 per year— 

kfter 10 years experience, 
gures a little over $37.50 

th“ year around, 
night hire a good trurk 
or tlv''. We doubt if you 

it .i r; m who had 10 year- 
pee Our friends, the truck 

are • >od men. Decent 
land they're entitled to all 
lk< ind more. It costs ’em 
I they can rake and 
¡to get by. we know that, 

sjiect to the truck driver 
farm hand they earn 

ges. So do the teachers, 
fj'ni are those people who 

go to school three or four 
earn a bachelor’s degree. 

pv usually start teaching 
Ire to get experience, 

are those folks who work 
night planning courses, 

hundreds of papers and.
11’ trying to uphold 
ofession.
ft has good teachers— the 

W. O. Carrick and the 
jnard could find with the 
It at their command. Yes, 
kr.g several to teach who 

so not for the money 
hdp their community out 
teachers shortage.
Jn . thing to be concerned 
he Wheeler rch 'o l hoard 
ry other school board in 
I 'y  is concerned about it. 
|u!d like to raise the tea- 
I' trios. Rut you don’t lust 
r ’s raise ’em". It takes 

money, you know. Some 
has been made In Wheel
in g  a slight tax increase, 
rhools also hope to get 
fl revenue from the state 
ta npportioment— a little 
vhich should be aired in 
I session o f the state legis-

ihile, Wheeler teachers, 
are sticking by their 

some o f them even have 
Vi letters to the School 
Offering a vote of confi- 
F° th e  administration. 
Pess patient perhaps, have 
I U 'Its and moved on else- 
jnme into other fields.
|e lot o f them cling vain- 

hope that there’s truth 
I'd saying:
Vo shout loud enough, 

long enough, some day 
Shall be heard.”

Y IE LD IN G  THE G A V E I^ Iu d ge  
W. R. Ewing, left, presents to the 
new judge of the Slst Judicial 
District, Lewis M. Goodrich, the 
gavel, symbol of investiture. Judge

JOY WILLIAMS 
TELLS OF TRIP

Ewing swore In Judge Goodrich, ing voluntarily retired from the 
of Wheeler County, and other . „  . „  , .
district and Gray County official. benCh S0 ye8n* but
on New Year's Day at the County »H I continue law practice at Paiti- 
Courthouse at Pampa. Judge Ew- pa.— Pampa News Photo.

>poses Cosh 
iv« Pay Bonds

r̂s Johnston, Democrat of 
arolina, and Pepper, Dem- 

Florida, Wednesday fq- 
a bill to permit veterana 

Iterminal pay leave bonds 
|tcly. i f ' they desire.

existing regulations, the 
N> not be cashed for five 
bey were issued to former 
| service men and women 

asate them for unused 
time.

Jise Ealum and son, 
i, left Wednesday to 
home in Omoha, Nebr.

Miss Joy Williams. Wheeler 
County 4-H winner of the Santa 
Fee Award which was a trip to 
Chicago and the 4-H Club Con
gress has returned and the follow
ing is a brief account of her trip:

Joy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milt Williams and student at 
W.T.S.C., Canyon, states: " I  have 
never enjoyed myself so much in 
all my life. We wont to ten ban
quets in all, including breakfast, 
luncheons and dinners. We saw 
Spike Jones and his City Slickers, 
James Melton, Ma Perkins, the 
AH Girl Orchestra, Harry Wi.-mer 
ami many others.

"W e also went to Don McNeill’* 
Breakfast Club, the Museum of 
Natural History, the Art Institute 
and the International Livestock 
Exposition.

"W e stayed at the Stevens 
Hotel, which is the largest in the 
world. Every morning in the Ex
hibition Hall of the Hotel we had 
General assembly, and after that 
” -e had grouo discussion. We were 
divided into twenty different 
groups and discussed interesting 

i Continued on East Page)

R. L . LEONARD 
CONOCO AGENT

Apitointment of Robert Lester 
Leonard to be Continental Oil 
company’s agent at Mobeetie, has 
been announced by S. J. Larson, 
division manager. Albuquerque.

Born in Wellington, Leonard 
moved at an early age to Mobeetie 
where he attended grade school 
and was graduated from high 
school. Except for a seven month 
period in 1941, when he was em
ployed as a truck driver for Con
tinental, he has been associated 
with the Smith Cotton Gin and 
has engaged in farming here.

Leonard succeeds Jack Miller, 
who recently resigned.

High Crop Goals Are 
Recommended By U. S.

The 1947 crop goal figures, re
leased recently as recommenda
tions to the states, call for anoth
er year o f top production. They 
total 297.5 million acres, higher by 
3 percent that 1946 harvested 
acreage, 5 percent more than the 
1937-41 average.

Compared with 1946. wheat 
goal is about the same, rye up 34 
percent, flax up 85 percent corn 
down slightly, oats dowm 5 per
cent, dry beans up 26 percent, bar
ley up 18 percent, soybeans for 
beans up 28 percent, cotton up 26 
percent, sweet potatoes down 4 
nercent, peanuts down 15 per
cent.

There Is a 15 percent cut in 
burlev tobacco, 9 percent in dark 
air-cured, 4 percent In flue-cured, 
Increases In other types.

Sugar beets are upned 15 per
cent. cane 9 nercent. to make up 
for the continued scarcity of o ff
shore sugar. This shortaee. Inci
dentally, is due to several causes— 
a short Cuban crop, a small cron 
In the Phllipolnes. strikes in Ha
waii, shipping and trucking strikes, 
and large shipments abroad.

Texas Farm Income 
Hits All-Time High

An all-time high of $1.131,537,-1 
000 was established by Texas farm I 
income for the first 11 months of 
1946, the University of Texas bu-' 
reau of business research report
ed Wednesday.

This was 9 per cent above the, 
figure for the same period of i 
time in the’ previous year.

November income was $135,-j 
557.000, a sharp drop from Octob
er’s $221,471,000. All crop-report
ing districts in the state except 
the lower Rio Grande Valley and 
♦ tje Southern Texas Plains receiv
ed less income in November than 
tiie preceding month.

NEED ROOMS ON 
NIGHT JAN. 17

Rooms are needed for about 45 
out-of-town high school students 
who will be iti Wheeler Friday 
night, January 17, for the Wheel
er high school annual invitation 
basketball tournament.

W. O Carrick, Wheeler school 
superintendent, said about 50 
»layers expected here for the 
tournament will need accomoda
tions Friday night only. Only six 
-nonis have been offered so far. 
Carrick said.

Eleven Texas and Oklahoma 
schools will send teams to the 
Wheeler tournament, nine having 
entered both bovs and girls teams j 
while two, Erick and Cheyenne, 
have entered only only bovs teams. j  
Schools entering both boys and 

♦ C o n tin u e d  nn 1 ,» s t P a g e t

School Lunch Sponsors 
Urged To Can Products

Texas sponsors of the Schoo 
Lunch Program are being urged 
by the Production and Marketing 
Administration to start making 
nlans for putting up foods that 
rinen during the summer when 
school is out.

Many of the fresh fruits and 
vegetables that are tops in nutri
tion for school children ripen in
♦ he summer when they cannot be 
used in school lunches. Looking 
ahead. PM A officials say local 
sponsors should start making ar
rangements to can these foods so
♦ hat children will have the bene
fit o f them when school is in sess
ion. The establishment of the 
school lunch program on a per
manent basis that will continue to 
enjoy Federal financial support, 
now makes it practical to make 
«such plans well in advance, the 
PM A officials say.

A concerted effort should be 
made to link all school outlets 
with some type of food preserva
tion center, the officials advise. 
In many eases the school lunch 
programs have benefited greatly 
by volunteer work at community 
canning centers where f r e s h  
fruits and vegetables have been 
contributed and processed for win
ter lunches. Arrangements might 
be made to have food processed 
at an Institutional food preserva
tion center or a commercial can
nery at a reasonable charge to 
the school lunch sponsor. Several 
states have already developed 
plans along this line that are 
working out very favorably.

REPORT GIVEN
With the time approaching for 

the annual March of Dimes cam
paign, Harry Wofford o f Wheeler, 
county director, called the atten
tion of local citizens to the fol
lowing letter he has received from 
the National Foundation »or In
fantile Paralysis, Inc:

“ Basil O’Connor, President of 
the National Foundation, at a 
meeting of the organization’s State 
Advisors on Women’s activities in 
New York. December 12, pointed 
out that as a result of the drain 
on its resources in aiding those 
stricken in the 1946 epidemics, 
the National Foundation as never 
before in its history is in need 
of additional funds.

"A t least $21,000,000 must be 
raised in the 1917 March of Dimes, 
January 13-30, lie stated adding 
that 1947 represents the most 
crucial of the National Founda
tion’s nine years. Half of the 
S24.000.000 goal wauld go to tht- 
organization’s chapters for patient 
care. $5.000,000 for research, $5,- 
000,000 for epidemic aid and $2,- 
OOOPOO to replinish the general 
working fund.

"Consequently, in relation to 
1916 Annual Report it i-. well to 
bear the following in mind: Al- 
thou"h the balance sheet shows 
assets totaling $16.422637.98 act
ual !v funds available for »»oration 
during the ensuing year are only 
85.369.758.66. The reason for this 
difference is that there apoears 
under “Grants and Appropriations 
Authorized But Not Disbursed” 
the amount of $5,654.382.63. This 
sum represents money earmarked 
for specific purposes, such as long 
term grants to various research 
institutions and educational grants 
to be paid out over the next sev
eral years. This is definitely a 
contractual obligation because ag
reements have been signed bet
ween the National Foundation and 
these institutions guaranteeing 
for stipulated periods projects for 
which the funds have been alloca
ted.

"Directly below this amount is 
listed $1,380,000 reserved for simi
lar payments on projects not hav
ing contractual liabilities, hut ap
proved hy the Trustees and only 
awaiting executive action to ho 
placed in the territory of "Grants 
and Appropriations Authorized But 
Not Disbursed.”

“ Further, there appears “ For 
Epidemic Aid and Other Emer
gencies”  the sum of $1000,000 
set aside, and very fortunately so, 
for whatever demands might be 
forthcoming during the 1946 epi
demics. This particular fund, de
spite its seeming adequacy, was 
exhausted completely by Novem
ber 13, 1946 and additional a- 
mounts had to be drawn from the 
National Foundation’s “General 
Fund Reserve” to supplement 
chapter treasuries depleted in 
providing care and treatment for 
infantile paralysis patients in their 
area.

"As of December 12 the “Gen
eral Fund Reserve”  was under 
$3,000,000. On May 31, this fund 
totaled $5,369,758.66. The operat
ing expenses o f the National 
Foundation for the next several 
months are still to be paid. Such 
operating expenses include cost of 

(Continued on Last Page)

Soggy streets and fields were 
all that remained Wednesday of 
Wheeler county's worst snow 
storm and blizzard in years. Ris
ing tempatures since Sunday had 
melted practically all of the snow 
and the sky was clear most of 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

A  low of 8 below zero was re
corded at Wheeler during the 
blizzard which was preceded by a 
snow which began falling Wednes
day afternoon, January 1. The en
tire county was blanketed in 
snow, ranging from 8 inches to 2 
feet in depth.

Livestock loss reported was 
neglible although many stock 
owners had difficulty taking feed 
to their animals. All highways 
were blocked, no busses being 
able to negotiate the worst of the 
storm.

Elsewhere, Seymour, in Central 
Texas, suffered under a blast of 
winter that sent the mercury 
zooming down to an all-time re
cord of 14 below zero while Wichi
ta Falls shivered under 12 below, 
according to the Associated Press.

Miraculously, few ill effects 
were felt In Wichita Falls, with 
the exception o f frozen water 
lines at various homes. A ll public 
services were continued despite 
the cold and a six-inch snow.

On the darker side, the prob
lem of keeping warm caused 10 
deaths.

One woman froze to death 
while hunting near Crockett, two 
nersons were killed when auto
mobiles collided on an icy high
way near Stephenville, three per
sons were overcome by fumes, 
two in Corpus Christi and one in 
Weslaco. Two died when their 
clothing caught fire, a man was 
burned to death in a Dallas room
ing house and a Negro child burn
ed to death in a flaming locked 
house in Midland.

Other low temperatures i-c'ude:
Ten below at Snyder, nine be

low at Harpersville. Dalhart Abi- 
le"o  Lubbock, «even below at 
Childress and Vernon, one below 
at Gainesville and Ranger a»d an 
even zero at Border and Wink

Dallas. San Angelo. Fort Worth, 
Texarkana and San Antonio were 
among cities which “basked” in 
above-zero weather.

INSURANCE ON 
CROP CHANGED

Importance O f Cows, 
Chickens Be Seen If 
Farm Income Slumps

By continuing with dairy and poultry development, 
Wheeler county farmers should he in a favorable position 
should farm price trends go down as some economists are 
predicting they will, J. H. Martin, Wheeler county farm  
agent, told The Times this week,

The county agent reminded that during times of low 
prices farmers are usually forced to milch cows and raise 
chickens to help pay their grocery bill. Since local fanners 
are already fairly well established in these lines, they should 
not have to make adjustments when they are forced into 
these lines, he said.

The Times gives below a statement by County Agent 
Martin given in an interview:
---------------------------------------------- Most everyone connected with

I  A A R  I  ©  CUT CD farming and ranching is filled
L U v A L O  EH I  Elf with questions as to what 194T

r n i  a h  T A n n u p u  wi>1 bring ln the way of lavor*bltIRISH TOURNEY as"c“!ujr,*' productio"While I am not an expert on
--------  forecasting, we might all set to

Boys “ A ” ind “ B" teams and work thinking of our country fol- 
girls teams from Wheeler. Bris- lowing the last major war. Wo 
coe, Mobeetie, Kelton and Allison, w*^ take three major basic fa m

. , .. „  products over the nation a i %are among the 31 basketball . . , . ... .. 2 .. . whole, wheat, corn and cotton, lateams that will participate in the 192Q g .
Shamrock High School touma-1 ’ P*
ment to L><- held this week. 

The first round schedule:

shel. By late in the same year it 
was .93. Com was $1.86 in the 
beginning. In December the sautt

Thursday afternoon — Allison year it was .41. Cotton was 
boys vs. Briscoe, 1 o'clock: Wheel- $.377 in May. 1920. By December 
er b o y s  vs. Wellington, 2:30 the same year it was $.094. How- 
o’clock; Kelton boys vs. Mobeetie. ever, in those days there was BO 
3:15 o’clock; Briscoe girls vs., government support prices to hold 
McLean, 4 o’clock: Kelton girls up the commodities in line with 
vs. Wheeler, 4:45 o’clock. I purchasing power of other goods.

Thursday night—S h a m r o c k I would like to see you conaMtf 
boys vs. McLean, 8:30 o’clock. I a program of your own consisting 

Friday m oming-Groom girls of security and reasonable profit*, 
vs. Mobeetie. 9 o’clock; Lefors ¡«respective of government sup- 
boys vs. Memphis, 9:45 o’clock; Por*-
Canadian girls vs. Samnorwood. ' This is not designed for spec- 
10:30 o’clock; Canadian boys vs. ulators. hut for permanent ag-
Lakeview, 11:15 o’clock.

Friday afternoon—Shamrock 'B' 
girls vs. Vega, 1 o’clock; Welling
ton girls vs. Shamrock, 1:45

ricultural people who are estab
lished on a sound basis. We will 
call them Guiilc|>osts for 1947:

J. The government is commKt-
o’clock; Groom boys vs Samnor- od to c< rtain n.,nimuni farm and 
wood, 3:15 o'clock. ranch commodity prices at 85-

Finals will be played Saturday 92' i  per rent of parity until 
night. First, second and third place December 31. 1948. Support price* 
trophies will bo awarded winning 1 n ' most effective on commodities, 
teams in each of the three classi-; such as corn but less effective on 
firations and gold basketballs will the perishable items sucli as hogs, 
be presented members of the all- cattle, and milk,
star teams in each division. 2. Dairy and poultry producer*

Bill Ferem of Amarillo will be will be in a protected position 
head official. Fcrein is secretary- during the adjustment period, 
treasurer of the Panhandle-Plainf Feed prices decline more rapidl» 
Coaches and Officials Association than milk and egg prices, and 
and president of the Panhandle- labor costs are nof rash costs. 
Plains division of the National 3. Keep feed inventories low,
AAU.

Under the new cotton crop in
surance program ail applications 
for 1947 insurance must be filed 
in the county ACA Office on or 
before January 31, according to 
V. B. Hardcastle, administrative 
officer of the county ACA. The 
1947 program is a well rounded 
program, set up under three levels 
giving a producer an opportunity 
to take a small protection at a 
low cost and increasing up to a 
greater amount of protection at a 
higher cost.

A total of $67,699.20 was paid 
out to 155 producers having in
surance in 1945 and the same per
centage of premiums will be paid 
to the 128 producers having in
surance in 1946. Hardcastle said.

“The 1947 insurance program is 
sot up to pay the producer for 
what he has put into a crop in 
case of loss and is not intended 
as a profit program,” he continu
ed. “ Pnxlucers having insurance 
must put as much into the pro
gram in premiums as is paid out 
in indemnities if the program 
continues to operate."

“This insurance protection in
sures your cotton against all un
avoidable causes such as drought, 
flood, hail, wind, tornado, insect 
infestation, and plant disease. In 
the past farmers have had until 
April 25th to insure their crops. 
Under the new program the in
surance year runs from January 
31 to January 31 and you must 
make application and sign your 
contract before the above men
tioned date if you have insurance 
in 1947, unless you signed a 1946 
application which remains in ef
fect unless you request cancella
tion which must be done on or be
fore January 31.

" I f  you had insurance in 1946 it 
is Important that you call at the 
county office on Mondays, Tues
days, Thursdays and Fridays at 
the county office or at the Cham
ber o f Commerce In Shamrock on 
Wednesdays and let us give you 
full details of the changes In the 
1947 insurance over the past pro
gram.”

NEW ALL-RISK 
PLAN OUTLINED

Payment of indeminities and 
premiums under Federal all-risk 
crop insurance on cotton crops 
will he based on a fixed cotton 
price for 1947, instead of the cash 
cotton prices used in previous pro
grams. V. B. Hardcastle, secretary 
of the Wheeler County ACA, has 
announced.

The cotton price to be used in 
determining these payments will 
be 90 per cent o f the average 
price of cotton for the month of 
July on the ten spot-cotton mark
ets, he said. Both indeminities 
and premiums are figured in 
pounds of cotton and converted to 
dollars and cents to make pay
ments, he stated.

Under previous programs, the 
figures used for this conversion 
has been the cash price of cotton 
on the date the premium was 
paid and the date the farmer re 
ceived his ideminity payment.

Using a fixed price for cotton 
will speed up the payment of 
crop insurance ideminitics to 
farmers. Farmers will also know 
that the pride of cotton used to 
figure their premium payments 
will be the same one on which 
their ideminity payments will be 
based.

Federal all-risk crop insurance ; 
is now being offered on the 1947 j 
cotton crop. Full information on 
coverage, premium rates and 
other provisions of the program 
can be obtained from the county | 
office.

but in line with normal require
ments. The loss on inventories 
may he serious when prices are 
declining rapidly Surplus grain 
and hay should usually be sold at 
harvest time.

4. Hold livestock numbers down 
This means that all livestock op
erations should be placed on a 
conservative long time basis. Sell 
culls and surplus animals before 
they eat up reserve feed. When 
drouth strikes or crops are short, 
extra cattle can force the liqui
dation in a hurry.

5. Keep balance in your opera
tions. Do not revert to ca*h 
grain farming just because feed 
prices are temporarily out o f line 
Livestock help stabilize farm In
come and aid in conserving the 
fertility of your soil.

6. Produce crops that are soil 
building as well as some for com
mercial market, such as the le
gumes. clover, alfalfa, along with 
the others.

7. Do not let 1947 pass without 
getting your operations set up on 
a long time basis. Be certain you 
have adequate cost account re
cords to promptly indicate which 
entemrisrs are showing losses 
and the amount of profits on the 
others. In most cases this pract
ice will also save you money on 
your income tax hill, whether you 
figure it or have it done.

At The Churches
THE M ETHODIST CHURCH

Pfc. Kenneth D. Crowder, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Crowder of 
Wheeler, has returned to Scott 
Field. 111., where he will graduate 
from the A. C. S. Radio School 
after spending the past holidays 
here with friends and relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Jolly o f Shamrock 
underwent treatment at th e  
Wheeler hospital January 2.

The subject of the morning aor- 
mon will he “God and the N a
tions’ ; that for Vespers. “Human 
Needs. God’s Bounty” . The choir 
in the morning, and the Young 
Peoples' Chorus at Vespers w ill 
lead the congregation in the sing
ing of the hymns, and will also 
render special music.

Let it be known that all ser
vices will be held as scheduled 
unless notice of cancellation Is 
officially given.

All most cordially invited to 
our services.

S. Y. ALLGOOD, Pastor.
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Dog's Life at Sun Valley
T H E  W H EELER  TIMES

___  Publisher
Editor-Mur. 

Society Editor
_____  Printer

Apprentice

-Albert Cooper _
4. C. Howell 
Xnme Mae Howell 
Richard I Br kU >

Talbert L. Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. Beaty den, Mr. and Mrs. Clois

C e le b ra te  G o lden  ;
W edding A nniversary and Mrs. Thomas n,U;i 

_ _ _ _ _  and Mrs. B. F. Meadow^

Mr and Mrs O. a  Beaty ro le  
bra ted their Guidon Wedding Anni- , p  KjnR Mr an 1 
versary at their home In Bnscoc w m j Mr and Mrs M 
recently with a bountiful dinner ^  M r and Mrs
at the noon hour. nnd so|) M r and ^  f

The renter piece Tor the din- Cray j  R E1Iison> To([
in; table was a three tiered wed- and M r and Mrs R L
dint; cake tooped with a minattire -phe couple received mi 
bride and groom. tiful and useful gifts.

Their seven children were pro- --------- ------_-,
sent for the occassion. The child- Approximately 240 m 
ren are Ruth Balte of Tampa, of fats and oils are schi 
Kans., Lizzie Mae Hess of Har- be imported by the Uniti 
ington, Kans., Pauline Bumgarner, during the first three r 
Ft. Worth, Edna Slack, Elida, 1947.

(Jl KSTIUNS \ N D VNSWEUS
Q Do 1 lose the subistenee allow

ance that has been paid to me 
because of my failure to report 
my earnings properly?

A No. You do not lose any of the 
allowance due to you. If your 
report shows that you <ire en
titled to subsistence allowance, 
you will receive everything due 
you since the date of suspen- 
sion.

Q 1 am a foreign-born American 
citizen, a veteran of World War 
II and would like to know if 1 
will continue to receive my dis
ability comfiensation if I visit

Published EN cry Thursday at 
Wheeler, Wheeler County, Texas

MEMBER
Panhundle Pres- Association 
National Editi .a! Vs-ui ation

MEMBER 1946 ¡nations, and those having i -iao- 
lisiied business connections Theirs 
has been a precarious cxistanco, 
one made possible only by the 
abnormalities of a war period.

It is easy to figure what in
dustries would suffer first it de
mands dries up.

And recession in prices usually 
means the first and most acute 
decline will be in the area of 

materials. For Texas, that 
livestock, wool, mo- 

Before an ern- 
cutting sal- 

the market obviously would

TE X A S

A S S O C IA T IO N

SUBSC RIPTION RATES

In W heeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties

1 Year _________________  t

e  Months _________  I
A  Months -------------------------

Everywhere Else 
1 Year   V-

*6 Months ___________ $1
3 Months -----------------------

Refreshingraw
>00 means cotton 
. 25 hair, vegetables.
75c ployer got around to

aries,
slash the price of cotton, and cur- 

■ ~  tail the income of the largest
^  single group of Texas.

Kfv'-
_  The chain-effect of reduced in

come. touching the stores the 
automobile dealers, the seller> of 
consumer goods generally, would 

1Ĉ1 reach the Texas public more 
i8e quickly than almost any other 
—  part of the country, because the 
ter balance of Texas commerce tilts 
at quickly to the tiend of tins pri- 
of mary consumer group—the farm 

and ranch people of the state.
Many areas have predominant 

wages tied in with wage contracts 
Industrial areas might coast until 

: ‘le i the secondary effect of curtailed 
lon i buying pow-er waits out the piled- 
on' up demand and unspent war-time 
lns . easy dollar. But in the cotton- 
' 'r‘ field, the effect is q u i c k  and  
,t’r! ever*.—From Wichita R e c o r d  

News.

CARD OF TH ANK S

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to the many 
friends who were so thoughtful 
in our sorrow. May God bless each 
of you.

Mrs. J. J. Ayres 
’ and Children COCA COLA BOTTLING CO, Shamrock,

PROTECTION
“Folks rail me “Cotton Ed' . . . reckon that's alright 'on 
name’s . . Ed . . and my work Is Cottoa. Bus thlakla’ 
PROTECTION . . If you are a 'Cotton Farmer' . . . , 
been thinking PROTECTION too. You want a profitable | 
. . , Security . . a Reward for your work In Cotton Fam 
Now I been thinkln’, that the place to get Protection .. h 
them that has PROTECTION TO GIVE.
"L ike ‘Pa’ always said, ‘Son’, he said, ’ I fn  you want 8CC 
. . . trade with them that Is SUCCESSFUL, promises 
mean nothin’ . . . but a fact Is a fact.’ Yes sir . . gw 
fetched us a fact there .

>’

The Department of Agriculture 
- offering loans to cotton growers 

at 92 5 percent of parity.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9

RECESSION
Dominant note of the dying 

year was the recession.1’
Words are relative. When the 

Ulk of recession deals with prices, 
it could mean a drop back, im
portant in relation to the day’s 
levels, but stability at a range 
•much higher -han those of pre
war prosperity years

Sincerely,
A complete farm inventory each 

vear has the advantage of showing 
’ he farmer whether he is over
burdened with buildings and equip
ment in comparison with lis crop 
and livestock system, aril tells 
him the exact amount of cash he 
has on hand to operate his capi- 
*:il investment.

Cotton Ed
Friendly As Cotton1

Elk Cottonoil CoThe Veterans Administration 
has announced that special con
sideration will be given to dis
ability claims filed by veterans

Y O U R  P R O T E C T IO N  TH RU T H E  YEAI

Service

The force that Ho/ds Up Hie 
"<5oWef of Venus"..

Olkftms  H i i r  En g in e /

Friendship

5tmngo phenomenon of nature is the “ Goblet o f Venus” !

Stranger still is the tremendous force o f m olecu lar a ttract 
tion  that enables the stem to support the huge bowl!

Utilizing this mighty force of m olecular a ttraction , n 
special ingredient in Conoco N fh motor oil is attracted to 
working surfaces of your engine. In fact, so strong is this at
traction that cylinder walls and other parts are Oll-PlATtD.

And because m olecular a ttraction  holds Conoco Oil. 
PLATING up where it belongs... prevents it f in all draining 
down to the crankcase, even overnight... you cut these benefits:

Folks like to shop in a store that’s well
Expert -  

W ash
¿Now, your Public berv 

trained several o f its err 

school to h t,r‘ ou have

BETTER L IG H T

Because better lighting usually means bet

ter business, every store owner will want 

to check with one o f our trained lighting 

specialists. Call your Public Service Com

pany now fo r the advice o f a lighting 

specialist. This service at no extra charge.

Tubes

EBB FARMERS 
STATION 
SERVICE WE R A V E  C O N O C O  N - T A N E  G A S O L I

CO N O CO  Nth OIL — _G A S —  GREASES —  TRACTOR FI
W H O L E S A L E  , ~ R ETA IL

L E S T E R  L E O N A R D  FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE
M obeetie ____

Lux* 
ut hall 
••Ion 
aranti 
* salaiPUBLIC SERVICE Mileage

M erchant
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s '  f i r c o n e
0 b * *

, ,  f t " " — »,

Reg. 6.95

SCISSORS 
J A C K S . . . .

49c Slewing
Kh e e l  s p in n e r s .............................

59c
LDIATOR HOSE................................ ft.

75c
|SOR MIRRORS ....................................

85c
IHAUST DEFLECTORS ........................

1.49
I TO BABY SEATS ...............................

1.69
IE PUMPS ........tt^tv.............................
eg. $1.69
:N SENTINEL MOTOR OIL . . .

155
' M

Sfe

kg. 2.19
LIGHTS .......................................  1.79

—. V ̂

in %\P
k .-*>■

 ̂ // / /S ' '■ *r 1 ■ .-v- ’

Hejr. 3.98 E’ectric 

SLEET SHIELDS'V**^ i

L- GARDEN SPADES ...... ...... 8 3 «

13. 1.19 SHO* ELS ....... .................  8 3 «
|LG. 98c STOVE TOP l'K oil-A  t u i t --------- .0

EG. $1.00 DRAIN  BOARD M A T ---------------70

Reg. $1.00 Men’s

BELTS_____60#

Reg. 59c

Suspenders 36*

Reg. $15.95
ELECTRIC F E N C E R ...................9.57
Reg. $1.79
MONKEY W R EN C H ..............1.08
Reg. $2.19
WHEEL BA R R O W ..................... 1.31
Reg. $4.98 FROZEN FOOD
PACKAGE K IT ........................... 3.00

Coffee Ginger Cookies 
ve Flour, Simple to Prepare

Farm Home Improved 
Include Modern Berths. 
Electricity, Closets

COLLEGE STATIO N  — Electri
city, running water and modern 
bathrooms are at the top of the 
list of improvements that farm 
families are making as materials 
become available.

..IBS* S ü d

pw TIRE SAFETY AT LESS THAN lA  
THE COST OF NEW TIRES

T i r a t o n e
F A C T O R Y - M E T H O D

»•* the M m . Icnnoua tread 
na only in Ik# new Flm toa. 
Lu*e Champion and at l t n  

hall the cost of a new tire, 
fe.tone recap« are ■ V A R  
sranteed. Get new /

•aiety today. ■ 4-* 'U

«■ | S H  APPLIANC E & SUPPLY CO.
“Better Things For Better tiring”

' i  cup shortening 
tg cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
*3 cup bottled dark molasses 
'2 teaspoon soda 
'2 teaspoon vanilla

kCS I .
. Tiri1 

V

Tii** fine flavors of coffee and molasses combine in easily prepared
t ofTce Ginger Cookies. They are dropped onto a cookie sheet 

thr.ii rolled out on a board—saving time, saving flour, 
a ^

The rintplcst kind of home
made cookie is prepared from 
dough dropned by the spoonful 
onto a cookie sheet. This does 
away with btead boards and roll
ing pir.s, saves time and flour.

The fine flavor combination of 
C'ffce and molasses is the feature 
of CoiTee Ginger Cookies. They 
stay fresh in the cookie jar, and 
are simple enough to make often.

If you don't have cookie baking 
shi cts, invert n large loaf pan and 
bake Coffee Ginger Cookies on 
the bottom of the pan.

Coffee Ginger Cookies
(Makes 3 dozen)

\2 cun brewed coffee 
(double-strength) \

2’ 4 cups ti£:cd flour
teaspoon ground ginger

’ . tea poon salt

Prepare th e  double-strength 
coffee in a small pot, using twice 
as much vacuum-packed coffee as 
you do for regular-strength bev
erage.

Sift the flour with the salt and 
ginger. Cream the shortening 
and the sugar until light and 
fluffy. Add the beaten egg and 
molasses. Dissolve the soda in 
the coffee and add to the creamed 
mixture. Add the vanilla, then 
the dry ingredients. Drop by the 
teaspoonful on a lightly greased 
cookie sheet. Bake in a moderate 
oven (375 deg. F.) for 12 minutes.

FIXING UP the HOME
<D ia M A < y *£ e fa ,

HOW TO CLEAN OVEN

KEEPING a new range clean, or 
cleaning up an old one, has 

always been a major problem for 
most housewives.  Meat cooked 
without fat is almost always taste
less. Meat baked slowly will get 
tough. When fat is subjected to 
this fast cooking process it will 
splatter and splash over the inside 
of the oven. The result ia a coat
ing o f grease which must be re
moved as soon as the oven is cool 
if one i, to keep the appliance 
clean.

Do not use any abrasive ma
terial in cleaning any part of the 
range. The manufacturers put on 
a surface which is a first cousin to 
glass. I f  you scratch tiny lines into 
this surface, it will produce fine 
cracks or check marks later. A

Better Sugar Supply 
Seen In Near Future

COLLEGE STATIO N—T  c x a s 
homemakers can now look with 
renewed hope toward an improved 
sugar supply.

Miss Gwendolyn Jones, food 
preservation specialist of the Tex
as A. and M. College Extension 
Service, calls the attention of 
housewives to a recent statement 
by Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton P. Anderson concerning possi
bilities of increased home sugar 
supplies.

“ Barring unpredicatable disast
ers. sugar will he available to in-

1 crease rations in the United States 
by 5-pouna consumer sugar stamp 
by April 1, 1947 -It is believed;

I that the sugar supply situation 
will warrant further increases 
later in the year, but at this time 
it is too early to specify amounts.“ 

A  step toward a better sugar 
supply was taken January 1, says 
Miss Jones, when a spare stamp : 
for five pounds of sugar was made ' 

! good by the OP A. The spare 
stamp will be valid until April 30 | 

Judging from reports from the | 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture,

I it is likely that the second con
sumer stamp for 1947 will be made 
good before the spare stamp ex
pires, predicts Miss Jones. When

Rural families who are planning 
to build new houses or remodel 
ild ones may be helped by the ex-
lerlence of others who have com
pleted home improvements, says 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, home man- 
igement specialist of the Texas 
V and M College Extension Ser- 
ice. A recent survey of the U. S 
>erartment of Agriculture .show

ed that families who have done 
remodeling rated modern conven- 
enees lights, water, and bath—

; at the top of their improvement 
lists. Almost all the families who 
-emodeled made kitchen improve
ments. Insulation and central heat 
also ranked high as a popular im
provement.

Many families put in more and 
| bigger windows, and made ar
rangements for more storage 
snaee. More than half the families 
added bedroom closets, and a third 
of them included a closet for work 
clothes.

For the most part, planning was 
a family affair, with all member» 
taking part. Ideas for improve
ments were found in magazines 
and trade publications, and from 
observing houses of neighbors. 
Local carpenters and plumbers 
also lent a hand, and sornp helped 
in p'anning from the Extension 
Service and other educational and 
service agencies Half the families 
interviewed used some credit to 
finance their improvements.

In every case, expenses were 
cut down hv family members do
ing part of the work, and by using 
s-rne lumber from trees on the 
farm.

die light ceremony. Candle« 
lighted by Miss Dorothy R  
Goodnight and James Seedlg.

The bride was very a ltr ic t lM  
in a suit of powder blue with 
which she wore accessorie» Of 
black. She completed her costunfc 
with a corsage of p.nk carnation#

Miss Charline Roach, sister ol 
the groom, was maul of hoeer 
for the bride. She wore a b e ip  
suit with black accessories and % 
corsage of pink cornations.

Best man for the groom '*06 
Don Alexander, brother of the 
bride.

Guests for the wedding and tfe 
formal reception that followed 
included the brides parents. Mf. 
and Mrs. L. R. Alexander *00 
sons, Lt. and Mrs Kenneth A le *  
ander and family of Denver, Colo* 
Mrs Ada Alexander, Mrs. Betti* 
Taylor. Miss Hattie Womack, Ml|^ 
Estie Seedig, the grooms parent^ 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Roach, Mr 
and Mrs. Roger Roach, Mr. k M  
Mrs. Forrest Roach and Mr. %a4 
Mrs. Charles Shadie of Ft Wortfe.

The bride is a graduate of tfeff 
Allison schools and the groom 
a graduate of McLean schools Mo 
and Mrs Roach are making thdb 
home in Canyon where Mr. Roogfs. 
is attending West Texas Stfcts. 
College

good strong soap solution will re
move the grease easily, but do not 
use it until the range is cool. Put
ting cold water on this surface will 
break it, just as your glasswear 
will break if you put it in boiling 
water and then into ice cold water.

I f  the grease is not cleaned off 
and successive coats are allowed 
to remain, the whole will bake into 
a new and dirty surface as hard as 
baked enamel. To remove this, put 
a cup o f strong ammonia in the 
oven overnight with the door tight
ly closed. In the morning most of 
the hard grease will he loose and 
can be easily washed off.

Sto-c-iety,
Miss B. A lexander And  
Mr. Roach A re  M arried

Miss Betty Dale Alexander, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Alexander o f Wheeler, became the 
bride of Lawrence Roach, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roach of Mc
Lean, in Wheeler. Rev. S. Y. All
good, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church officiated at the can-

THE WHEELER TIMES
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this happens, the present ration of 
five pounds of sugar every four 
months will be increased.

THE MOST IMPORTANT COW
i o  t h e  N e r d !

O N E
Y E A R
O L D

That's Us

Yes We’re Celebrating Our

First Anniversary
In Business In Mobeetie

It is with a great deal of pride that we point to the fact that 
we are closing the first year of our service to the resident» 
of Mobeetie and the surrounding territory. We have enjoyed 
an ever increasing business during this year and we want 
each and every one of you to know that wo sincerely app
reciate your patronage and our only hope is that wo may 
continue to servo you throughout the years.

MOBEETIE DRUG
Mobeetie, Texas

Important because she must 
stay in condition to produce lot» 
of mill# in her next lactation . . .  
to build a strong calf . . .  to resist 
calving trouble». Yes, the dry  
cow needs and deserves the 
best of care and feeding.

\

M tá
CHECK THESE DAIRY BARN SPECIALS

Special hr D ry Cows
Helps keep down calving trouble., 
steps up milk production ahead, 
helps produce a strong, vigorous 
coif. High in vi'amin*.

Dry and Freshening Chow

FOR AN E C O N O M IC A L

dmy
. m s e
D

DISINFECT
CALVING STALLS

PURINA
CHLORENA
For washing al! 
dairy utensils, a 
3-’ ’ can makes 
' J gal. c. g; rrn- 

'.Uling solution.

H e lp  p rotact tha mow« 
, bom  ca lf from  c « rm » bp 
' c le a r in g  and d .sln f»ct* 

Jng the ca lv in g M all be, 
fare calving

with P U R IN A

SC -f EC

"  K

MORE MILK TO S ELL
WHEN YOU RAISE 

CALVES ON

STA RTEN A
One Beg Repletes 40 Cels. #I Milk

¿off of MILK
Built to keep cows 
in condition foi top 
preludien and long 
mi-, ng life.

Depen- en
C C W  CH O W

B U Y  Y O U R
SHORTS. BRAN AND SOY BEAN MEAL HERR

We Pay Highest Market Prices For 
CREAM. POULTRY A EGOS

WHEELER COUNTY PROUUCE ASS’N
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I „  | * 1, „ M wiiklnsnn of I Gone Hubbard was dismissed ] coat of ice that has

dross of dark grey wool with ac- Lou Boc k and B e v e r ly  Caldwell their home after  ̂ spending^ ^  trii.ilmont for a hrokell

J

Wheeler  4-H Clubbers  
In Meeting Tuesday

The Wheeler Grade School 4-H 
Chib GirN met Tuesday for i 
regular business meeting. K< 
call was answered by each tellin 
o f what they could do to improve 
their yards Mrs, Weeks w ■* 
elected as -iionsor. The president. 
Maurice Cole, appointed Margie 
3arr. Janice Jaco and Cleo 11 rr> 
as yard demonstrators. \ e a r 
books for 1947 were received and 
tbe calendars will MXin he road> 

The next meeting will he Jan
uary 21 ind that time plans for a 
valentine party will be made.

dinner Now Year's Eve and next 
came the big snow, so they were 
unable to return home for several 
dajs. While there, they were en
tertained with another dinner, 
dance bridge parties and had such 
an enjoyable time that being snow 
bound was really fun.

Accompanying them to Duncan 
was their small daughter. Mary 
Elizabeth.

dress of dark gre\ wool with ac- Lou Beck and Beverly Caldwell their home otter sp' treatment for a broken collarbone Mr. and Mrs. _
cessorics of red. White carnations visited Roberta Leonard Sunday holidays here in " je  h ¿ a,k. ,md minor bruises he received have purchased the 
formed her corsage. afternoon. ‘  “kfer Mr dhd Mrs. last week when he was hit by a (Louise Ealum and will,

W A Goad. Jr. served as the ----------------------------  r- anu 11 1 .uia.iino oar due to the heavy it their home.
groom s best man. p»~\n t u k  TIMES' W AN T  ADS’ E. F. Armstrong, of Kelton.____  skidding car aue io me y -------------

> M U '"" received her cdu- ............................ ............................ .................................. .H
cation ui th.i Ardmore schools —

. i im i im m m im i i i i im i im m m m i iM i i i i i i im i i im m m i im i i i i i i i i i i i ,

Henson-Martin Rites 
Read Tuesday Morning

. t several years lias 2  
been serving on the nursing staff s  

■ I r Hospital. =
Mr Martin is a graduate of the 5

v  S I is pn • =
sentl) <'i'. »loyed in the office of s  
the m * < ■ r Hospital. E

The couple w ill make their s  
home in Wheeler. 2

: Mrs i ’ a  M irtin, s
parents ol the groom, were heats E 
..t a dinner for the bridal party E 
Tucsdav evening. 5

Holts Have Enioyable 
Time Being Snowbound

Mr and Mrs. R J. Holt. Sr 
were in for surprises and a gayla 
time when they went by Plan, 
to Duncan. Okla to visit with 
Mr and Mrs. R A Mason and 
Mr and Mrs. T  M. Foster and to 
attend a formal dinner and dance 
at the Elk Club of that city on 
New Year's Eve.

Upon arrival, they found them
selves to be honor guests at the

A wedding of much interest 
took place Tuesday morning at 
1100 o'clock in the parsonage of 
the Church of Christ when Miss 
Joyce Henson, daughter of Mrs. 
Gertie Barber of Ardmore Okla., 
became the bride of Louis Martin, 
>on of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Martin 

- city B M. Litton ocal 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
officiated in the simple, yet im
pressive, single ring ceremonv 

The bride was very attractive ir. 
a street length dress of grey wool, 
accented with gloves and hat of 
pink and other accessories of 
black. Completing her costume 
was a corsage of pink carnations. 

Miss Ida Mae Martin, maid of

Blind V A  Therapist

'v,y

It Win Pay You to j

i ABSTRACTS
j Check Your Fire

Complete Index of
j

Insurance Policies !
Wheeler County N O W !

* I

Let us serve you In You have too much 1 
money invested in your

your abstract needs

*

home and furniture to 
permit any chance of 
losses due to fire or oth
er hazards.

j W H E E L E R  C O U N T Y

A BSTR AC TS
\(1

You cannot afford 
to have an IF in 
your policy. Unless 
you are protected

Guaranty Abstract &
against All hazards 
you are taking an

Title Company unnecessary r i s k  
that may result in

PHONE 15 financial loss.

• DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
J N. W. Corner of the Square Fire. Tomado, Automobile, Etc.

—

Y »««ri.ua Afniisi ■
3lind«d by a prtmoturt dynamite blast 2  
.*hi!e in training with th* Arm y Corps S  
o' Engineer», Raymond T. Frey, 89-yeor 2
m 4  W A n n a i / l u M M a M W  > A « A B t l u  ^1 i m w  w a m  __o d Pennsylvanian, recently d im aied  —
:hrec years ol successful adjustment to S  
social and occupational p u rsu its . S  
A ided by the Veterans Administration's S  
'ehobilitotion program, Frey was grad- E  
•rated from the University of Pennsylva- 3
.sia School of Therapy as a physical 2  
herapy technician. He it shown above E

•-oplying pads lor treatment for vascu- 2  
t ;r obstruction to a patient's knee in a 2  
V A  hospital. 3

M obeetie Happenings
By Louise St. John

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Trimble of 
Pampa visited in the W ylie Davis 
home over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Alvis Burke and 
children visited in Follett over the 
Christmas holidays.

The Mt. View Quilting Club 
sponsored a forty-two party Jan
uary 1 at the Mt. View School 
house.

Byron St. John spent Sunday 
with Joe Fred Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dinzel Leonard, 
Edith St. John and Lucille Cook
sey visited in the J R Patterson 
home Sunday

Mrs. Frank Worthington h as  
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Giles at Clinton, Okla. helping 
take care of their son who has

V* A* AH

, w . Reproduce onythinq thol (on be typed, 
drown, traced or photographed on o stencil
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E A R L Y  B I R 9  T H I S  Y E A R ! O G U
»THEATRE'

Might as well beat everybody to the job o f getting your 

farm machinery in top shape for the jobs ahead. I f  your 

tractor, truck or any equipment needs fixing, plan to 

have the jpb done right away, or ahead o f the season 

when you'll use it.

Our service shop is ready to repair any machines and 

0 put them in A -l shape. Stop in or phone us for a date 

when we can start to work on them.

Friday ft Saturday— 
••Swamp Fire"

starring
Johnny Weismuller 

Virginia Gray, Buster Crabbe 
and Carol Thurston

Saturday Night Prevu- 
Sunday ft Monday—

• iBreakfast In 
Hollywood"

Hibler Implement Cp.
Wheeler, Texas

— with
Tom Breneman, Bonita Granville 

and Andy Russell

I N T I R N A f  IONAL 

FARM IQU

I O N A L  | g ! |  H 

I P M E N T  ■  J Ï  H I A

H A R V E S T E R  
D Q U A R T E R S

Wwlnr-Mlav and Thursday—

"Anna and The 
King Of Siam"

— starring —
Irene Dunne, Rex Harrison 

and Linda Darnell

SPECIALS FOR JAN. 10 THROUGH JAN. 16
AFTER INVENTORY j IGR

VûHCi
.41

GERBERS b Cans HOTTER THAN HOT/// THATi
B |  p  I  -  —  !6As PR!C£S OH OUR OH£R-aby r o o d  45c r Ä J S

MOP STII
SPRING  
EACH . . .

MARVEI
2-POUND  
PACKAGE ..

BORAXl
W ASH IN G  POH

SEV E N  
5c BOXES . . .

Mothers Oats 37c
With Premium. Here is one of the world’s greatest hot breakfast foods

LRG.
PKG.

IG A  M ilk 3 T A L L  Q Q p
CANS O  V

Homogenized and enriched with Vitamin D. Makes good coffee taste better.

All-Bran LRG.
PKG.

2 Kellogg's. Rich in food energy. Delicious in muffins and other delicacies.

Grapefruit Juice 46-OZ.
CAN

Save time and labor. Always keep a few cans in the ice box.

Tomato Soup 3 CANS 29c
IGA. The old dependable for that quick lunch.

SUNSHINE
ARROWROOT BISCUITS
THOM PSON

SEEDLESS R A ISIN S..........
MORTON HOUSE Nat

CHICKEN-NOODLE SOUP]
PEAN U T CRUNCH
PEANUT BUTTER...............|
SUNLAND  4-oi|
WHITE CO CO AN UT . . . .
PACKAGE

GRAPENUTS .............. .
28-OUNCE PACKAG E

CREAM "o WHEAT . . .
G IA N T  PACKAG E

W H EA TIES .................. .
PACKAGE

C H E E R IO S ....................

IGA FANCY CORI I
W H ITE or YELLO W

?aV ...............190
B L A C K E Y E  PE

FRESH SH ELLED  
NO. 2 -« 7 *
CAN   .................. I l f

-  -  CANNED FRUITS AND FRUIT JUICES ■ \

1 -POUND  

BOX
2-POUND  

BOX

240 410
HI-HO CRACKERS

2501 POUND 
BOX . . .

FRESH

C H U C K  R O A S T
Pound

330
CHOICE

T - B O N E  S T E A K S
Pound

580
= (HOHE Pound

S H O R T  C U T  S T E A K S  490

Fresh Produce
NO. 1

FANCY

T A B L E  C A B B A G E
FRESH

C R A N B E R R I E S
CHOICE

G R A P E F R U I T
LARGE CRISP

L E T T U C E
r i N E R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S  T R O M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

*  *  *  Wen»  Omu l

P FOOD STORE $4.00
..............; .............................................. " " ........... " " " ......" " " " ----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------

Si

•YO

NO!
lastur

ll I".

FAN

P E A
NO. 2 V¡ 

PER CAN

430

CY

1RS
CAN
PER DOZ.

$4.99

FA

A P R I
NO. 2 

PER CAN

320

NCY

C O T S
Vt CAN  

PER DOZ.

$3.79

AD

0RANGI
NO.

3 CANS

290

AMS

E JUICE
l CAN  

PER DOZ.

$1.14

F A N C Y  C

J U
NO.

3 CANS

290

iRAPEFRCfl

I C E
2 CAN j 

PER Dl

s i i
FANCY

C O C K
NO. 2\\ 

PER CAN

410

FRUIT

T A I L
CAN

PER DOZ.

$4.89,

FA

P E  Al
NO. 2 

PER CAN

320

NCY

C H E S
il CAN 

PER DOZ.

$3.79

0RANGI
46-OZ

2 CANS

490

E JUICE
. CAN  

PER DOZ.

$2.79

BL1

J U
NO. 2 CAN  

3 CANS

290

ENDED

I I C E
46-OZ. d
p e r  el

2M

10-lb. Mesh

R U S S E T  P O T A T O E S  51

1i

CHICO-LINE

E C G M A S I
100-LB. SACK



•1ST POR
•  •RIAD
•  MUFFINS
•  ROILS
•  CAKIS
•  FUS

! PUCKETTS BEST
I  POUND '

' SACK .

(POUND ................
SACK . .

M E A T  M A K E S  t h e

■̂ OUR CHEA^KT WAY TO BUY OR SELL"

W A N T  A D S
;A<n:S— 10c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
urtion. Minimum charge, 30c; 5c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 15c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
[5c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 25c 
er column inch per week.

DISPLAY ADVER TISIN G— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- 
al Advertising rate, 30c per column inch, 25c per inch when
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Completely remodeled. P r i c e d  
reasonable. Apply at City Drug.

MISCELLANEOUS

"n o tic e—No hunting in my 
asture. Chapman's Dairy. 47-tc.

WANTED—Pigs and shoats, also 
in hogs at Shamrock Sale Barn, 
mile north of Shamrock. 45-4tp.

S H A D E  TREES, evergreens, 
flowering shrubs, and fruit trees. 
Will Warren. 43-tfc.

W AN TED  — Furs, at highest 
market prices. A. Hendershot, 
Canadian. 52-8tp.

W AN TE D — Listings on houses, 
lots and farms. Mrs. J. M. Glover, 
Dealer. 52-ltp.

a l c o h o l
UBLIC enemy No. 1—

W e can now do your cemetery 
ork Grave markers, covers, and 
irb ng Will Warren, Wheeler,

29-tfc.

FOR R E N T — Apartments, 3 
large rooms and shower ha^. 
water, electricity, built in kiteft 
en cabinets and hot water heater.

See J. M. Glover for all kinds 
of Nursery stock. Wheeler, Texas.

4-6tp.

LOST $10 00 bill in South- 
western Public Service office 
Monday. Finder please return to 
John Cornelius. 4-1 tp.

FOUND Cheap fountain pen. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at Times Office and paying for 
this ad and identifying pen. 4-ltc.

When your curtains need laund
ering see Mrs. L. 15. Pendleton. 
Phone 98. 3-2tp.

FOR SALK

FOR SALE—good Royal Stand 
ard No. 10 typewriter, just clean
ed and overhauled, $75. The Wheel- 

! er Times. 50-tfp.

payment. Payments as low as 
$61.66 per year or $4.92 per mon
th if you prefer monthly install
ments. Nash Appliance & Supply.

52-2tc.

and V4 west of Kelton 3-2tp.

J. M. Tindall and Son Cotton 
Oil Mill lias plenty of cotton seed 
cake and meal. Twitty, Texas.

4-2tc.

FOR SALE  Singer sewing
machine, good sewing condition. 
Ed Riley, Briscoe. • 3-2tp.

FOR SALE Four piece bed
room suite. See Mrs. T. S. Puck
ett. 4-ltc.

FOR SALE—House in Mobee- 
tie, also have buyers of farms and 
small tracts. It will pay you to 
see me before buying or selling. 
D. G. Sims. 53-5tp

TO FIT AU INSTP
NASH APPLIAN C E  

& SUPPLY

FOR SALE--Pure bred Here
ford bull yearlings. Britt Ranch, 
9 mi. east and 3 mi. north of 
Wheeler. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE 2 good meat hogs 
and a lot of good higeria bundle-. 
Sec R. B. Mann 2 Vi mi. south of 
Wheeler. 4-ltp.

FOR SALE Immediate deli
very, 6-ft. windmills and steel 
towers, deep and shallow well 
'la ter sy. tern, tractor driven jiost 
hole diggers, grain loaders, tum
ble type fresnoes. Nash Appliance 
& Supply. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE Modern 5-room 
house witli 2 lots, close in. Also 
household furnishings including 
Electrolux, a ’r conditioner, table 
top gas range and bedroom 
furniture. See Mrs. D. O. Beene.

3-ltp.

Melvin Breeden of Garden City, 
Kansas has been visiting the EmiJ 
Seedig family of Briscoe.

Mrs. Cliff Weatherly returned 
home Friday from Pheonix, Aria 
where she and her sister, Mrs. J 
A. Wilson of Amarillo, visited 
their sisters, Mrs. Guy Killen and 
Mrs. Boyd Lambert.

Miss Beaulah Hubbard of Ama
rillo visited here over the week
end.

Miss Blanche Grainger is visit
ing relatives in Commanche

BUT AN’ E SYSTEMS

FOR SALE—Three room house, 
2— 12x16 rooms in one section, 1 
12x16 room in separate section. 

!!' | Can be bought as unit or separa- 
No down • k 1 mi north

FOR SALE— Tractor tires, pop
ular sizes, garden tractors and 
equipment, motor driven maytag 
washer. Nash Appliance & Sup
ply. 3-tfc.

Mrs. P. H. Scott and Nadine 
Barton returned home f r o m  
Springfield, Ark. where they visit
ed with Mrs. Scott’s daughters.

| CpI. R. C. Blackwell has r*U.r**- 
ed to Indian head, Maryland aiiur
visiting his wife, the former N »-  

¡<>mi Merritt, and her parents.'Dr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. W  M. Glover 
¡Gwindolyi Pier.' n of Spear, ■a» 
spent Saturday night in the ia . i *  
of his father, J M. Glover 7j 
were enroute home from AUlgHP 
v here they had returned t in »  
son, B. Jack, to resume his 
ies at Hardin-Sirnmons.

Nellie Bea Candler of Berg*» 
and Bill and Bob Candler of N. T — 
S. C., Denton, spent the past ifcji*- 
days with their parents, Mr. iatt 
Mrs. C. H. Candler, of Jowett-j

READ THE TIM ES W A N T

FRESH L E A N  Pound

P O R K  C H O P S  490
FRESH GROUND Pound

H A M B U R G E R  35e
DRY Pound

S A L T  B A C O N  49e
PURE PORK Pound

P O R K  S A U S A G E  490
'T aaL  w RIB Pound

R O A S T  270

BOX Each

S U P E R  S U D S  330
QUICK ELASTIC 2 Boxes

S T A R C H  150
SUNSHINE 2-lb. Box

C R A C K E R S  430
MRS. TUCKER’S 3-lb. Carton

S H O R T E N I N G  $1.15
FRESH COUNTRY Dozen

E G G S  350
ARM & HAMMER 3-lb. Boxes

S O D A  230
SNOW  KING 25-oz. Can

BAKING POWUERS 170
COOK BOOK Box

S A L T  40
AMERICAN BEAUTY Mb. Pkg.

E L B O R O N I  150
W HITE FUDGE Pound

C A N D Y  450
BLUE RIBBON

E 2 3 E
PURE CANE

S U G A R

2-lb. Box

350
10-lbs.

920 y  I
SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR
PER
B O X ____ 360

•'I" - 9

MERIT 100-Lb. Bag MERIT

Egg Mash 4.25 Dairy Feed
100-Lb. Bag

3.55

PUCKETT’S POOD MARKET
W HEELER, TEXAS

It is good business to purchase 
insurance from your Home Town 
Agent—He is always on the job 
when you need him most—at 
claim time. Doris Forrester Agen
cy. 3-2tc.

V IS IT  O U R  RECORD DE
PARTM ENT FOR THE LATEST 
IN  RECORDINGS. Nash Appli
ance & Supply. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE— Adding machine 
paper. By the roll or by the case. 
THE W HEELER TIMES. 3-tfp.
!--------------------------------------------

FOR SALE— Piggy gilts. C. C. 
Hallman, 4 miles south of Wheel
er on pavement. 4-ltp.

FOR SALE— 1 two-story house 
and all outbuildings except wind- 

; mill and lot fence. Located at 
Gagehy store. B. M. Meadows. 
Wheeler, Texas, or see Allen 
Meadows, Briscoe, Texas. 4-3tp.

J. M. Tindall and Son Cotton 
Oil Mill has plenty of cotton seed 
cake and meal. Twitty, Texas.

4-2tc.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— 160 
acre farm, 8 miles west of Wheel
er, 2 old houses and other build
ings. $2.250.00. one third down 
balance in terms to suit. Trade 
for house and acreage in edge of 
Mobeetie or Wheeler. Horace 
Blair, Coltexo Carbon, 5 ,i  mi 
north east of Lefors. 4-2tp.

FOR SALE  — Large Superfex 
oil healer. Good condition. Rea
sonable. At Wheeler County Pro
duce Ass’n., Wheeler. Delpha 
Flanagan. 4-2tc.

FOR SALE— Two good milch 
cows. Sec Paul Green, Wheeler.

4-ltp.

FOR SALE— Extra large hei- 
geria bundles, fairly grained. See 
Fat Moore or R. L. Miles. 4-ltp.

FOR SALE — Electric I rone r, 
practically new. $25.00. I f  some 
one doesn’t buy it this week the 
price goes down $1.00 next week. 
R. H. Forrester. 4-ltc.

FOR S A L E —80 acres land 1 
mile east. V4 mile south of Wheel
er all sowed in wheat, fenced, has 
windmill, stock tank, barn and 
shed, chicken house. Can get 
electric line. Wheat goes. This 
land made \  bale cotton 2 years 
ago. $5,250.00 See A. C. New
berry’- 4-2tp.

FOR S A L E —Good Ford tractor. 
18 months old. and equipment. 
Jim Blasdel. 4-3tp

FOR S A L E - 10-inch feed grind
er and Ford licit pulley. Jim 
Blasdel. 4-3tp.

FOR SALE Extra large deluxe 
kerosene heating stove. J. P- 
Green & Son Hardware. 4-3tp.

FOR SALE—Some heads and 
lot o f bundles. See J. A. Wood. 
Vi mi. east and 2 mi. north of 
power plant. 4-3tp.

L O C A L  N EW S ITEMS

Miss Iris Conner left Sunday to 
visit relatives in Socorro. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen were 
business visitors in Shamrock 

.Monday.

R. H. Forrester was a busi
ness visitor in Shamrock Tuesday

Grainger Mcllhany was a visit
or in Dallas the first part of the 

, week.

Weldon Armstrong left Friday 
for Norman, Okla. where he will 
resume his studies there in the 
State University after spending 

¡the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Armstrong of 
Kelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Reaves of 
Reydon, Okla. are the proud par

ient s o f a baby boy bom January 
3 at the local hospital.

H A IN ES
Floor Sanding Co.
Get your floors sanded and finished now. 

To get established in this community 

I am giving a 30-day special on 

oil my work.

Have equipment for town or country work. 

— All Work Guaranteed—

Write: K. H. HAINES

Route O ne

Mobeetie, Texas

It won't 
be long

MAILING
PIECES 'J

NOTICE
FORMS

BUSINESS
CARDS

OFFICE
FORMS

☆  Seriously— it s time to chock 
your stationery cabinet . . . .  see 
just what you are going to require 
in printing for 1947 . . . .  and give 
u» your order now.

Printing papers are still critical i 
. . . .  do please try to alow us a* 
much time as possible on your 
printing requirements. .

Don't get caught short in 1947 
. .  . place your printing orders now.

The Wheeler Times
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duction and maintenance require
ments. I f  the hay allowance is |Most Expensive Mistake

Dairy Farmers Make i Cut in hair, fifty percent of the
r  „vA,c I nutrients required to produce the.fteeaing W O W S ! three gallons of milk is lost. In

i short time, her production will 
COLLEGi' STATION I n,l»-r- (WI1C to a gallon and a half,

feeding a good co>v i> ne . t i " LS ,no cannot draw on her body 
rv> t expensive nns! :lu> tliat ,.,u 1 r--.•cries indefinitely to make up 
fu* ide in dairy management, for Uie loss

dairy husbandmen of the Tex- Plenty of good roughage is the 
«■> * M i ’i'llege Extension Ser-ji.^jjj; 0f the ration. Feeding hay 
Vice. iwire or even three times a clay is

From nou until gr i>s comes on preferable to putting out the en- 
again, most dairymen are faced i tire amount at one time, the 
Will: i real need for getting the 1 dairymen say. This will prevent 
greatest good out of eac t pound waste and enable the cows to 
Of *■' d, the dairymen say This handle more efficiently the hay 
ir e;.. - that cows doing an unsatis- that they eat. 
fac‘ sr\ job of milk product >n j p},e Extension dairymen empha- 
vhea given in opportunity must mat the cost of producing a 
fee moved out, so that feed «up- I pm f t  butterfat or a gallon ol 
g'a can be best utilized to pre- milk from a low producing cow i> 
vcr.' the underfeeding f  good | always greater than the cost oi 
Oov - Hien the remainder ■ f the producing the same amount from

[I
L E G A L  N O T IC E

C ITATIO N  BY lM BLIUATIO X
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: W illie Gaines, and Loyd 
Gaines, the unknown heirs, de-

OF BLOCK 30 of the original
townsite of Wheeler, Texas, ac-1 
cording to the recorded plat ol | 
said townsite.

Plaintiff pleads his title to said 
land and premises, as against all 
said defendants, and each of them, 
their unknown heirs devisees and

CHRISTOPER S M cCLAIN 
Clerk of the District Court, 
of Wheeler County, Texas.

(SE AL)
4-4tc.

Cotton production goal for < 
as in 1947 is 2,996,000 bales.

Calcium is often a limiting i 
or in p ly jt and animal growth) 
Ml ’ East^i>>xas Counties.

-Err* should be fed a balanced 
ration according to production.

An average sized milk cow, caj»- 
able of producing three gallons of 
r  ilk i>er day, needs about IS 
founds of good hay and nine 
pounds of a suitable grain mix
ture This fet'd will meet her pro-

1 good cow.

Phosphorus is the most fequent- 
l> limited factor in plant and ani
mal nutrition in Texas.

Rdi Owen was a business visit
or ui Pampa Monday

S P E C IA L  J A N U A R Y

CLEARENCE SALE
Come and Shop For Low-Priced Hut 

Good, Quality Merchandise

— GOOD SELECTION OF—
Men's Suits and Overcoat,

Ladies' Dresses, Coats and Suits 

Children's Clothing

SHAMROCK’S RE-SALE STORE
Shamrock, Texas 

(Located Back of Corner Drug)

v} What causes »tiff lamb disease?
A. Careful experiments at Cornell 

University showed that stiff lambs 
could be produced experimentally by 
feeding ewes on a ration of oats, 
barley, cull beans, and second cutting 
alfalfa hay. No stiff lambs resulted 
when the ewes were fed a more bal
anced ration. The results of these 
experiments emphasize the impor
tance of Vitamin E in properly bal
anced rations for the control of stiff 
lamb disease.

Q. What Ls the pressure method of 
dr, ing off dairy rattle, and can it be 
ux-d on goats?

A. "Hie pressure method, which b 
the standard practice at the Re
search Farm of the Ralston Purina 
Company has been found to be just 
as successful with goats as with 
dairy cattle The doe should be 
milked out thoroughly Then, sud- 
enly reduce the milking ration to 

n. more than one pound a day. If 
e doe is on pasture, put her on dry 
ed. Do not milk her for 7 days 

Her udder, of course, will fill up. This 
pres- ire turns the doe's system away 

n milk-making and dries her up 
At the end of 7 days, irulk her out 

dn. Dairymen who have adopted 
Is method say that It makes softer 

udders.

mscos, and legal representatives ol legal representatives, and in sup- 
each of the above named defend- p,,rt nf It is title, to snid land, 
ants, who may be deceased; anil p|t>ads as against all said defend- 
To; First Texas Chemical Manu-; ants, the THREE, FIVE, AND 
factoring Company, a defunct TEN YEAR statutes of limitations. 
Corporation, and its unknown prayer is for title and possess- 

GREETINGS:

Q. How often should horses be 
treated for worms and bots. and 
«hat is the best method?

A. Most horses become Infested 
.'.h worms and should be wormed 
t least once a year. The proper 
-.•tat to use In worming varies with 
:e type of worm A veterinarian 
in determine the kind of worm by 

i microscopic examination of the 
manure. For safety, the admlnlstra- 
r: n of the expellent should be left deiunct corporation

-tockholders
You are commanded to api>ear 

and answer plaintiff's [x'tition at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
;irst Monday ofter tlie expiration 
of 42 days from date of the issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 24th day of 
February 1947, before the Honor
able District Court of Wheeler 
County, Texas, at the Court house 
in Wheeler, Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 6 day of January 
11*47, and is numbered 3769 on the 
IXicket of said Court:

The name of plaintiff is D. A. 
Hunt, and the names of the de
fendants are:

McKesson & Robbins. Incorpora
ted First Texas Chemical Manu
facturing Company, a corporation; 
Willie Gaines. Loyd Gaines. Homer 
'•aines, Morris Gaines, W L. 

Gaines, Jr.. Estelle Linebarger. 
and her husband. Elmo Linebarg
er, Mrs. Ida Ga r.<, Heath, and 
her husband. Cl i f f i id Heath, and 
Billie Ruth Gaim a minor, and 
• he unknown heirs devisee, and 
legal represontatiii > of each of 
said defendants who may be de
ceased, and the unknown stock
holders of said First Texas Chem
ical Manufactory in ; Company, a

rayer
I ion of said lands as against all 
¡said defendants, and that the title 
to said land and premises he quiet
ed in the name o f plaintiff.

Issued this 6 day of January 
1917.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office, in the City 
of Wheeler. Texas, this 6 day of 
January 1947.

TIMES WANT-ADS GET RESULl

DR.M. V. COBB
C H IR O P R A C T O R  

A  Com plete H ealth  Serv ice  
Colon Irrigation— X -R ay— Electrotherapy  

Lad y A ssistan t

Phone 180 104 W. 2nd St. Shamrock

in his hands. Colts and developing 
young horses should be watched very* 
losely tor Infestation, such as loss 
i flesh, shaggy coat, and generally 

run down condition

Q. Do sow* need everrlse during 
the gestation period?

A. Yes. Lack of exerrLse frequent- 
leads to disappointing results at 

farrowing time. The general belief 
is that exem>e has a marked effect 
n the general thrift and health of 
regnant sows, the ease of pigging, 
nd promptness of recovery after 
in-owing See that breeding stock 
. > regular exercise.

S*nd veu f qu filion t about liv#«fo*.k 
or poultry problem» to F A R M  F A C T S ,
8 ’• *> South l i ;hth Street. St. Louis 2. 
Missouri. Question* »»ill be answered 
without har^c.cither b» trail or in thia 
iiMunin, a» a set'ice o f this newspaper.

READ THE W HEELER 
TIMES W A N T  ADS!

The nature of plaintiff's suit is 
in trepass to try title to the fo l
lowing described tract of land 
situated in Wheeler County, Tex
as:

Being all of the SOUTH 1 3

J jw Q

> ' •

flXjmoncTK*
THRU THf
ruts

guarantee

A PROTECTION SHIELD 
FOR THE MEN IN THE FIELD

C/< L

A)
i -  V \ \\1

I.Ike 1 said, “ I ’m Cotton Ed . . . been thlnkia' 
about this Shield of Elk C’ottonoUs. Sure b 
pretty . . . but a Shield ain’t no better tlu. 
them that’s behind It. Course we Cotton Far
mers COULD stand a little PROTECTION 
from SOMEBODY. Come to think o f It . . . 
my overalls had a kind of n Shield on thea 
w hen they w as new . . . something; about .  \ 

II I wore ’em . . they w ould stand behind ’em or 
. . . something. Yep . . . and my smokin' tobacco had a Shield, 
guarantln’ the flavor and the like . . .  so If Elk Cottonoil 
wants to help us to help our selves . . . guess It’s alright . 
like *‘Pa”  always said, “ IF  YOU W A N T  A  FU TU RE . . .  DO 
BUSINESS W ITH  THEM T H A T ’S GOING TO BE HERE Bi 
THE FUTURE ’’ . . . recond ’T s "  fetched us another fact

Sincerely,
Cotton Ed

“ Friendly As Cotton”

Elk Cottonoil Co.
Y O U R  P R O T E C T IO N  TH RU  T H E  Y EA R S

lllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllM IIIIIII. llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIll
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T axpayers!
A ll City Taxes Are Now Due And W ill 

Become Delinquent If Not Paid Before 

February 1.

Prompt Payment Now W ill Save You 

A  Penalty and W ill Help Your City To 

Operate Efficiently.

•=T > \
This is the first clearance sale in the history of the Ernest l>e Hardware 
to. and we are offering: some red hot values in furniture items. These 
values are for a limited time only and we advise you to come in early and 
1 ick out the items you want before they are picked over. We have many 
other items on sale also besides the ones listed below.

— ».

% '■ .. . % !
- X - - - '■ ^

r: ' V
ï

>  ^  I

Stud io Suites 2-PIECE
REG

S149..")0 109.00
s  -

Studio Couches S L  85.00
je *

' /

Platfo rm Rockers
Regular $34.95 —  Now $27.50 
Regular $44.50 —  Now $37.50

J l
Floor Lamps

T  .L. Gunter
City Tax Collector

PAYABLE AT MY OFFICE JUST EAST OF COURT HOUSE

REGULAR
$21.00
N O VV

$15.00
REGULAR

$19.50
N O W

$13.50
3-PIECE BRIDGE SET
COOKIE JARS______
COOKIE JARS, B i *  Apple 
LOW BACK ROCKERS 
HI-BACK ROCKERS 
CEDAR CHEST . . . .  
CEDAR CHEST

Was Now
18.50—  15.50
2.50—  1.7! 
2.65—  1.7
8.50—  7.50

12.50—  10.9
59.50—  55.00
44.50—  35.00

B R EA K FA ST  R O O M  SUITS
S-PIECE, MAPLE, Regular $47.50 .....................Now $42.50
5-PIECE, WHITE & OAK. Regular $59.00 _____New $49.50
5-PIECE, NATURAL OAK, Regular $52.50 _____New $47.50

HASSOCKS, reg. $10.25 now $9.25
t m m

Cotfree Tables
Regular $10 .75 ........... Now $9.25
Regular $16.50........... Now $14.50
Regular $9.50 ..............Now $8.50

Lamp Tables
Regular $14.50............Now $12.50

w i « ™ B A P E R B A S K E T S ’ O , l m , t a , , * , -50— S 0 *  I  WASTE PAPER BASKETS, all metal, 45«— 39* /<
mrr?mJcHROW RUGS’ U ,,3S• *-75— 2.25PICTURES, all kinds and sizes, . . 20% Discount
Lawn Chairs, wood with canvas soot 3.50— 2.00
CHILD SW IN G ..................................2.1 D— 1.50

........................... 17.50— 14!00
ALL STEEL COASTER W AGONS. 10.75— 8.00

1 ERNEST LEE HARDW ARE
I  F U R N I T U R E  _  R U G S  -  R A D I O S  _  H A R D W A R E  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------„ .„ „ 1 1 1 1 1 ! ,...... ..
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Much Heat May 
se Winter Cold*
Many Other Ail*

-------
, the advent of cold wreath* 

Geo. W Cox, state health 
has issued some timely 

concerning room temcra- 
nd its relation to health, 
is very important that in- 
emperature he maintained 
)uml 68 to 70 decrees," Dr. 
said. ’ Thousands of homes

are continually overheated in the 
winter, and a degree of heat is 
often demand*! that would not 
be tolerat summertime."

In a r> V W -'a  overheated, 
**” ) * * .  and

- s.-al nan.!* M u ll  when 
outside temperature is encounter
ed Colds, influenza, bronchial 
troubles, and even pneumonia may 
take advantage of this bodily 
abuse, and take a serious toll in 
sickness and even death.

"An inside temperature of from 
68 to 70 degrees is not only more

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, January 9, 1947
healthful, but actually more com
fortable” Dr. Cox said. "When, 
added to these factors, the re
sulting economy is considered, it 
might lx- well to check up and 
see what your themometer reads. 
A room temperature within the 
range suggested, plus the careful 
maintenance of proper humidity, 
will help to prevent needless sick
ness and protect the good health

}
Professional Column

C . J. M EEK
AGENT

. I N S U R A N C E
Ï Night Phone 124, l»uy Phone 48

»• fr,rv,j|,

• till’lllttllll

MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
Items of interest pertaining to the
Mobeetle Schools, written anil 
edited by Mobeetie School pupils.

E d ito r-----------  Roberta Leonard
Assistant E d ito r____ Peggy Ware
Reporters -----------Betty Brewer

Betty Jean Patton, Lou Beck

iiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 11111111,11
SENIOR NEWS

The seniors have ordered their 
caps and gowns and their invita
tions.

HOKvcR L  MOS*
LAWVKR

GENERAL PRACTICE
WHEELER TEXAS

QUARTERLY REPORT
' o r THE

County Treasurer, Wheeler Courty, Texas
ENDING fiEPTLMULii 30, 194«

JURY F I ND
Balance September 30, 1946... . .  $ 5 ,1 4 3 :
Receipts during quarter_______  _ _ . _____  3fc_> i

Dr. C . C . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER. TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

NATIONAL PIILSS Hi l l  DING 
WASHINGTON, l). C. Total balance and receipts_______

Disbursements during quarter. __
5.51 ! *

¡a c " *

GROUP
EN'S H A T S ............

LL
DIES HATS

PECIALS ON W OOLEN M ATERIALS—

BLANKETS. LADIES COATS

NEW SHIPM ENT OF—

LADIES SPRING DRESSES

M1LHANYS
For Everything You Wear

W H E E L E R  T E X A S

JUNIOR NEW’S
The juniors had a Christmas 

dinner. December 23. at Mrs. May- 
me Patterson, their class mother. 
Ttie house was decorated with 
Christmas decorations and Christ
mas tree. Dinner was served to the 
following: Vernie Mixon. Tom La- 
mon, Hugh Jeffus, David Abbott, 
Delton Burke. Sam Catlin, Onie 
Sims, Marlon Reed, Doyle Green
house, Elbe Davis Betty Patton, 
Frances Corcoran, Paris Barton, 
Virginia Henderson, Bonnie Prock, 
.Tovee McCauley, Nancy Ware, 
Jimmie Shelton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Prock also class parents. Every
one reported a nice time.

GOSSIP
Betty, hurry and get well, Mo

beetie HI is missing you.
Joyce and Marion are still going 

strong.
Charlotte wishes the bus was 

still coming by her house, hut 
most of all she wishes the bus 
driver would.

Santa Claus was really good to 
Doris this year, or did Bud help 
him out?

C. E. is missed by the student 
body. He has a broken leg.

ImoTene got lost Monday night 
with her bo'-frienri. There are 
more Pattersons than one, Imo- 
gene.

Vemle. lee.rn vour husjness.
Virginia, do you like to ride in 

♦fcn hack seat with David ar.d 
Onie?

Everyone was glad to see James

SHELBY PETTIT  
R E A L ESTATE, LIVESTOCK 
FARM  SALES A  SPECIALITY

PHONE 158 FDR A  DATE 
OR

W R ITE  BOX 293, WHEELER

W . A . G A IN E S
District Manager 

American National Ins. Co

CHAPM AN ’S DAIRY

Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Buttermilk

Deliveries twice daily 
Phone 70 Wheeler

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
E. J. COOPER

Box 38 PHONE 799-W-4 
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Hy Anni• Goode

Pastel bed sheets are popular 
again. Misty yellow, seafoam green, 
and peachbloom are most asked for 
colors. . . . And don’t forget (hat 
when they become faded they can 
be tinted to look like new with 
instant dye.

i t  i t  It
Decause tom turkeys are so large 

and bard to sell, the suggestion has 
been made to market turkey steaks, 
thereby solving the problem for 
both housewife and turkey growers. 
They’re delicious either fried or 
broiled.

ir it it
When winter menus get bogged 

down with starchy foods, give them 
a lift with tempting green or fruit 
salads topped off with a tempting 
real mayonnaise variation. Appe
tizer Mayonnaise made of equal 
parts of mayonnaise and French 
Dressing is good over most any 
salad.

it  i t  it
Although this season’s American 

rice harvest Is 10% larger than last 
year's, this grain will still be very 
scarce during 1947. Heavy exports 
to the Orient, which depends on 
rice as we do wheat, will continue.

★  h it
About the tastiest bit on any ap

petiser tray Is 8p!ced Pineapple 
Cubes. Just saute them in vitamin- 
ised margarine and sprinkle with 
brown sugar and spices. Then add 
a dash of vinegar and stir gently 
until glazed. Ummm! They’re good 
pickings ! ! !

W W W
And a Spring note! Gay print 

I dresses with solid colored light 
woolen jackets to accent one of the 

1 colors In the rrint will be featured.
1 So hang on to that last year's 
1 number. Maybe a Jacket will be all 
you’ll need to mnke a brand new 

I ensf'mht'’

Balance December 31, 1946.._____  ...  . 5,0-1.®

ROAD AND  BRIDGE GENERAL IT  NO
Balance September 30, 19-16______  5 966.5®
Receipts during quarter_____________________________  „  22.17a®

Total balance and receipts_________  __  _______  __ 23 l i t  ®
Disbursements during quarter_______  ______________________  2.332®

j Balance December 31, 1946___________________________________ $20,726.®

GENERAL FUND
Balance September 30, 1946_________  ___________________$15,603®
Receipts during quarter__________1. __________________ 31,495.®

Total balance and receipts______________________________________47,uy9.®
Disbursements during quarter_________________________________ 15,934.®

Balance December 31, 1946___________________________________ $31.16-101
COURT HOUSE AND JA IL

Balance September 30, 1946________  . . . ___________________$ 3.14h.®
Receipts during quarter____ __________________________________ 6,639.®

Total'balance and receipts_______
Disbursements during quarter-—

9.737.®
2 5 1 ®

N O T IC E
Taxpayers

Pay Your Taxes Nov/ 
A n d  Save Yourself Time

Your 1946 TAXES are due and must be paid before the first 
day of February, 1947, to avoid penalty.

Both man and women are required to pay their psll tax. 
Unpaid poll taxos are a lien upon any real or persor-csi prop
erty you may come to own, or come into possession o f.

Those who were 60 years of age or more on January 1, 1946, 
art not required to have an exemption to vote; those w.io 
have moved into the county since January 1, i>46 are re
quired to have an exemption; those who have become 21 
years of age since January 1,1946 or will become « 1 before 
election are required to secure an exemption ce. iificate 
during January, 1947, before they may vote in any o f the 
elections during tha year; no charge is made for t.iese ex
emptions.

In 1947 automobile license fees cannot be paid before Feb
ruary 1st. 1947, but must be paid between February 1st and 
April 1st, 1947.

TJ. Daughtry
TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

VISUAL TASKS
Should be accomplished with a 

minimum of effort.

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST 

107 East Fifth, Amarillo, Tex. 
Next door to KFDA., Ph. 9934

Lancaster here for the holidays.
The student body was sorry to 

hear about Mrs. Van Zandt’s ill
ness.

Frances you should entertain 
your boyfrie.ids and maybe they 
wouldn't leave.

Bonnie, you should eat your 
lunch before coming to check 
period.

Balance December 31, 1946___________________________________ $ 9,195J ®
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 1

Balance September 30, 1946__________________________________ $ 3,3Sti ®
Receipts during quarter-------------------------------------------------  5.2S1J®

Total balance and receipts.
Disbursements during quarter---------------------------------------- 6.223®

Balance December 31, 1946.
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 2

Balance September 30, 1946------------------------------------
Receipts during quarter-----------------------------------------

- $  2 .4X 1®

.-$  1.37X2® 
„  3 ,9 7 0 ®

Total balance and receipts----------------------------------------------  5,94. J
Disbursements during quarter----------------------------------------  2,S32.'J

Balance December 31. 1946___________________________________ 4 3,114ij
COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 3

Balance September 30. 1946------------------------------------------- 3 6 557
Receipts during quarter-------------------------------------------------  7.705J

Total balance and receipts---------------------------------------------l 4 -^—"
Disbursements during quarter------------  ---------------------  - 6.611.

Balance December 31. 1946— ____________________________$ 7,651,1

FOR SALE
COTTON SEED M EAL  

A N D  CAKE  
SOY BEAN M EAL  

BRAN, SHORTS A N D  
BARLEY

— AL80 WHEAT A MILO—

R I C H E R S O N  
G R A I N  C O .

TRY

Wheeler Bread

Fam ily L o a f

CiTY BAKERY

A j t
WITH STRONG VITALITY 

Grown For Texas
listen to 

Croat Stories 
About Com

i K T S S ^ e w
!krrv:ra ivs r

Iv o ry  Saturday

COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT NO. 4

Balance September 30, 1946------------------------------------------ *  ^
Receipts during quarter— --------------------------------------------  5J103®

. .  1 5 .8 U ®Total balance and receipts-------------------------------------
Disbursements during quarter------------------------------ -------- 5 211

Balance December 31, 1946------------------------------------  — S10.60U®
WHEELER COUNTY ROAD BOND AND BRIDGE 

SINKING FUND
Balance September 30, 1946-------------------------------------------
Receipts during quarter-------------------------------------------- 14,845.®

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE ASSN.

Total balance and receipts----------------------------------------------  27,44630.
Disbursements during quarter----------------------------------------  U)C.®

Balance December 31, 1946-------------------------------------------- $27,446 H

G. W. HF.FLEY, County Judge

Adapted to East Texas and tl> 
Gulf Coast, iespedeza is. said tc 
yield more feed value and soil 
fertility than any other cropwlth- 
in the region, for the same in
vestment in time and effort.

World shortagi s of fertili. !*»
neans the farmer should crdfsO 
his 1947 supply of fertilizer etu >»

WHEELER TIM ES W ANT-2 7» 
GET RESULTS!

V  —

See D. A . Hunf

For Low Rate  
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's 

Representative

IS IN  THEIR

Wheeler Office
EACH

Thursday

Attention Farmers
It is our poliey to recommend your home town contract!1 to 

do your ¡cb but:

if he is crowded for time or material we will be glad to as
sist you. We have had twelve years of electrical ex-'-'r:-
ence and guarantee our work to meet R. E. A. specifier*'!^ns

•_
and comply with National Underwriters Electrical Cede. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE OR CALF.

PLAINS ELECTRIC
7-0 EAST AYE.

J. B. FAULKNER
BOX 789

WELLINGTON. TEXAS

PHONE < l

1}
-4<
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Vacuum CU 
Ve Handled Carefully

Along with other electrical Kp
s '  necs, vacuum cleaners should 
B handled carefully and used 
«T'- v ctly. Mrs. Bcniiee c'iav ■ >t. 
*pr- itist m horn, management 
fc-f the Texas A & M. College 
t  ension Sen ice. suggests the 
fc».lowing simule rules for good 
*?*•• of cleaners:

Remove all bits of glass, pins, 
*:r tacks and similar objects 
• the floor before using the

■er. The dexiee has not been 
g nod to pick up such large 

»  - ind they may cause dam
age to its interna! mechanism.

The dirt container needs fre- 
<• emptying Both containers

filters should be kept clean. 
C ( »wise suction is reduced, less- 
*--■ g the efficiency of the cleaner. 

Handle the plug carefully when 
connecting the cord from the 

v . continues Mrs Clay tor 
► >ver pull on the cord itself or 
« —ip it too tightly when putting 
f -  sweeper aw ay. Rough usage 

loosen connections and break 
v s and insulation

Brushes, or cleaners that have 
l • • need to lie kept free of 
C‘"-ead and hair for most effective 

ning.
To manufacturer*.- instructions 

about lubrication and general care 
uftnutd he studied and always fol- 
k ; If possi'e it ;s g. od to 
fc.vo a vacuum cleaner checked 
*• ast once a year by a reput- 

-en ice man

March Of Dimes

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas. Thursday. January 9,1947

Joy Williams

(Continued from Pace One> 
1SMT fund-raising, further grants 
and appropriations for research 
and education, and additional epi
demic aid

Commenting on the Founda-
. „¡'s financial situation, Mr O -

| Connor said W hen  wc are in a 
I «s i tion to realize the maximum 
M-infd from our efforts, we find

our financial condition is such 
lii it v t must call uiion the nation 
f>w its utmost in sup(>ort. Whether 
oc not we are to prosecute our 
offensive with continued \igor 
rests upon the extent of the -ité
rés' of the 1947 March of Dim - 
We cannot surrender one inch of 
that ground we have won it such 
tremendous cost.'’

Serve Coffee Banana Cream Pie 
• As Treat for Guests or Family

N ^ed  Rooms

A,, farmers with i gross income! 
V* S300 ,or more are required to 
t : ïn ‘ income tax r "urn

(Continued front Pace One! 
ir l' teams are Moheetie. Allis 1 

Kelton, Shamrock. Reydon. P>r;s- 
.'»• McLean, Samnorwo»>d and 
Wheeler.

First parings In Ixiys g a m »  * 
starting Jan. 16 follows: Wheel
er and Mofieetie Snmnorwood and 
AULson, Cheyenne and K, Iton. 
Erick and Reydon, McLean and 
Briscoe anti Shamrock by. Quar
ter finals will follow Friday with 
semi-finals Friday night. Finals in 
both championship and consola
tion flights will lie Saturday

Pairings in girls games starting 
January 16 follow: Briscoe and 
Wheeler, Mobeetie and All:-on, 
Kelton and Shamrock. Samnor- 
wood and McLean, and Reydon 
»n»l Wheeler "B  Finals in gi - 
play will aLso h,1 Saturday

C offee Banana Cream Pie. made with Graham Cracker Crust is a 
fitting finish to an elaborate meal: lends party air to a simple one.

i  »rid wool • »• : . • n in 1946 S  l,:c Neal S. Herd retume >> 
«Rtf'mated a t -17 5:1!..in ;>'ii ds I- Bremerton, Washington Sun ¡ay 
ab. t the same as the 19-15 out- .ilU-r visiting his parents. Mr. and 
t  rest ir iverage but Mrs E. V. Herd, relatives .»nd
supplies try much larger now than friends for th»- past three weeks, 
k- ' re the war l>< a use of stocks Seaman Herd is stationed on the 
arc imulated during hostilities S S. S. Shangri La.

N E W  M ATERIALS  
POST W A R

50 Percent Wool —  50 Percent Rayon
54 Inches Wide

ROSE. RED, GREY, BLUE  

Per 
Yard $1.98

45 Percent Wool —  55 Percent Rayon 
54 Inches Wide

BLACK. BI.T, ¡:. FI SHI A. TAN. ORCHID

I I  $2.98
Ideal for Hacks, Dresses, Suits

RUSS VARIETY
WHEELER TEXAS

Coffee Banana Cream Pic is an 
special treat. A  blending of 
r.ocolate, vacuum-packed coffee, 
nd bottled milk gives the cream 

•illing a delicate and unusual 
lavor

By arranging the banana slices 
n rosettes, as shown, this tempt- 
ng dessert will  give a party air 

to the simplest meal.
A  delicious variation is to 

-pread the pie with a whipped 
:unana topping Make this with 
.n egg white and crushed banana, 
-weeten with sugar, whip until 
ght and fluffy.

Coffer Banana Cream Pie 
(Mikes 1 9-incb pie)

1 9-inch crumb crust
ounce unsweetened chocolate

2 », cups bottled milk
*; cup vacuum-packed (round coffee 
4 tablespoons cornstarch 
' j  cup sugar —eg*

teaspoon salt 
l egg yolk
1 egg

cup Bottled corn syrup 
‘ t teaspoon vanilla 
l 12 large bananas
2 table-poons lemon JulcO 
2 tablespoons preserves

Crumb Crust
1 . cups graham cracker crumbs 
' i  tea-poon cinnamon
• teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons sugar
cup melted shortening

1 egg white

upl

Pampa 
Texas 

Ph. 934

Plenty
Strag e

Space

EXPERT MOVING— CAREFUL HANDLING 

VAN SERVICE— NATION-W;DE SERVICE

At Our Fonntain
Tasty toasted sandwiches . , , chip steak, 

boiled ham . . . grilled cheese, and others , , . 

these are just the thing for a hasty snack or 

even a meal now and then .' . . try o n e of 

them with a thick maltod milk, milk shake, 

delightful creamy cup of hot chocolate or a 

a steaming hot cup of the best coffee in town.

, Visit our fountain often for good things to 

eat and drink.

HOLT DROG CO.
AUTHORIZED FRANK LIN  DEALERS  

CECIL JOHNSON, Mgr. Phone I I— Wheeler

•4 .

PERMANENT
A N T I-F R E F Z E

ETHLENE GLYQO
Put Some In Before Another Bad 

Spell Catches You.

• M U D  C H A I N S

• R E B U I L T  B A T T E R I E S
(These Batteries Are Guaranteed)

•  METHENOL ANTI FREEZE

OWEN SERVICE STATION
PHONE 101 WHEELER

iContinued from Page One) 
nternational and world problem*
’ t was interesting to hear the | 
iew-point expressed by some of j 

the 4-H'ers.
• Wc hud a Folk Dane«' one 

at the Merry Garden Ball-
oom. We also had a parade one 
i'.;ht and Texas had the largest
umber in the parade. There were 
leven girls and 11 hoys that were 
i'l»"utes, three national winners 
uni four sponsors irom Texas.

"It was a wonderful trip and 
me worth working f»ir.”

Galleries Display W ork

For crust, blond dry ingredients 
together, add melted shortening 
and mix thoroughly. Beat egg 
white very slightly with fork and 
add slowly to crumbs. Use fork 
or pastry blender to mix thor
oughly. When finished the crumbs 
should resemble coarse sand 
Grease a 9-inch pie pan and 
spread ctumbs evenly over bot
tom and sides, about ‘ «-inch in 
thickness. Pat into place Bake 
in a moderate oven (325 deg F.) 
for about five minutes. Remove 
and cool before filling is added.

For cream filling, melt chocolate 
in top of double boiler, add 2 cups 
milk and the ground coffee and 
heat to scalding temperature; re
move from heat, let stand ten 
minutes and strain through sev
eral thicknesses o f cheesecloth. 
Return strained mixture to dou
ble boiler. Make a smooth paste 
of cornstarch, sugar, salt and G 
cup cold milk Add to hot milk 
and cook until it thickens.

Beat egg yolk and egg and corn 
syrup together; slowly stir in a 
small amount of hot custard 
When well blended add this mix
ture slowly to remaining custard 
in double boiler. Cook for five 
minutes, stirring constantly. R e
move from heat, add vanilla and 
cool to lukewarm temperature. 
Cut half banana into thin slice•> 
and spread over bottom of pie
crust; add coffee cream filling 
Just before serving, garnish top 
of pie with rosettes of banana 
slices which h ive been dipped in 
Fmon juice Pla» dots of pre- 
• : VC' in Ce'tlte '! each r-»sett

\’rteram Aémin itimi sot» Phot o

Confined to hit bed in rite Son Francisco 
Veteran« Adminiitration Hotpital and 
bound by a  coti that leave* only hi* 
arm* free, 83-yeor-old Samuel Fra not of 
Palo A lto , C a lif., thowt how he paint*

rictwret good enough to hone in the San 
rartcitco and Denver art gallerie«. He 

it recovering from tuberculoti« of the

Xine, which he contracted while an 
rmy A ir  Cadet three year« ago.

S k a t in g  T o g s

Electric lighting in a (toultry The rural Electrification Admin- 
house can keep the laying floek stration has .»proved loans to 
on i 11-hour working day. there- three cooperatives at Cost, Mart, 
by avoiding the winter laying and Groesbeck. Texas totaling 
slump. $59.000.

TIMES WANT-ADS GET RESULTS!

One-pirrr turtle - necked Jersey
dres*. shown above, was approved 
b> Cosmopolitan* all-male Jury at 
Ideal skating attire It is banded with 
a contrasting color around the lull 
skirt and across the bodice. Serving 
on the jury were Jerry Colonna, 
Jackie Heller Koddv MadiowalU 
Lari Wilson. Be'• Crosby, IL W. lea 
Kodeu and Bill Stern.

Sharp decline- in prices receiv
ed by farmers for cotton, corn and 
poultry products lowered the gen
eral price level of farm products 
3.7 percent from mid-October to 
mid-November

War Food Order No. 149, which 
since July 1 has prohibited the 
sa1»' of heavy cream to consumers, 
l i a s  been terminated effective 
recently.

Attention
46* /  * 1

Farmers
Complete 

Farm Record 

Book

Only
The Wheeler Times

Whoolar, Taxas

A V O I D
C O L D S

LILLY'S ENTORAL CO LD CAPSUIS

B U T  . . .
If you pet a cold treat it with one of these 
cold preparations . . .

Triple Combination

R EX ILLAN A  COUGH SYRUP, ASPIROLS 

COLD CAPS AND  QUICK RUB  

01.48 Value F o r ______________________98«

. . . .  MI 31 SOLUTION 

. . . .  NOSE DROPS 

. . . .  CHEST RUBS 

. . . .  COUGH SYRUPS

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

F O R  I N C R E A S E D  P R O D U C T I O N  
A N D  H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y  M I L K
Fortified Dairy Concentrate

The Four Way Winning Combination
•  P R O T E I N S

• Fortified” Dairy Concentrate is 34% protein offering an ideal 
balance addition to your own yrain.

•  M I N E R A L S
“F ortified” 34% Dairy Concentrate is rich in minerals to over
come possible deficiencies in your regular feed stuffs.

•  V I T A M I N S
“Fortified” Dairy Concentrate contains necessary needed vita- 
up” Sretsuits°rk he pfuUy with the mi“eraU in producing “stepped-

•  g l a n d  a c t i v a t o r s
F ortified” Dairy Concentrate contains exclusive Gland Activar

he p i °  Prornote better gland action, enabling your 
animals to convert more of their feed into more milk.

•W E  ARE NOW TAKING BOOKING ON BABY C H IC K S #

Lawrence Hatchery & Feed
Wheeler, Texas

Ownmi <md Opmutad by Sm  Md Aym*

(

~T 1 ---litui -illlM,


